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 2003-04 Mock Trial Board and Team Members
Mock Trial Executive Board
Chair:  Mary Catherine Begnaud
Vice Chair:  Blake Melton
Secretary/Treasurer: David Stewart
Directors of Events:  Kathy Rogers, Rebecca Franklin
Closing Argument Directors: T.K.Barnett, Amanda Moulthroup, Geniece Davis,
England Competition Directors: Katie Hingerty, Dan Hart, Min Koo
Director of Teams: Ryan Prescott
FALL 2003:
William Daniel Team:                   
Ryan Prescott                          
Kimberly Grant                    
Geniece Davis                     
Matt Willis                            
Georgetown White Collar Team:
Dave Rich
Erica Parsons
Amanda Bates
Brian Mathis
SPRING 2004:
ATLA Team Members:           
Mary Catherine Begnaud                 
Andrew Speaker                    
Kathy Rogers                           
Blake Melton                           
Jadun McCarthy
Will Claiborne
Charmel Gaulden
Megan Kreitner
ABA Criminal Team:
Meredith Bunn
Chris Latimer
Rebecca Franklin
Stan Baker
Mock Trial Members:
Stan Baker
Mary Catherine Begnaud
Meredith Bunn
Jarrod Burch
Caroline Castle
Chris Cosper
Rebecca Franklin
Dan Hart
Min J. Koo
Chris Latimer
Blake Melton
Amanda Moulthrop
Ryan Prescott
Dave Rich
Kathy Rogers
Andrew Speaker
David Stewart
T. K. Barnett Haff
Francys Johnson
Katie Hingerty
Geniece Davis
Chris Abrego
Brian Mathis
Erik Johnson
Charmel Gaulden
Kimberly Grant
Will Claiborne
Matt Willis
Rob Fortson
Beth Morris
Mary Rae Phelps
Megan Kreitner
Jadun McCarthy
Amanda Bates
Rhiannon Brusco
Kira Fonteneau
Charles Pannell
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